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WRECK ON TIIK R. & D.lMLMEil T11E MAN. THE INS;DE OF IT. THE CAM 'Mill MILLS. rATES.S. CONVENTION?One Man Killrd and Several Injured

mTHE CHRONICLE'S TELEGRAM A NEW TOWN TO RR niTif-- r im urogram ol thoDEMOCRATS VTOOD TO THEIR
(il NS AND VICTORY WAS

FINALLY WON.
ON THE SOUTHERNEXPL VINS THE VATTERSON-HIL- L

EPISODE.
Place at Fayettevilte ke

We have before us a conv J..It Says That Wattcrson's Letter Was Two Large Factories to Go Jin Whpn

THE SOUTHERN EXPOSITION.
The Chamber of Commerce Getting

Things in the Right Shape.
The Chamber of Commerce, as previ-

ously stated, held a meeting last night.
In the absence of the President, W. G.

Upchurch was called to the chair and H.
W. Jackson requested to act as Secre-

tary. Mr. Holding stated tho object of
the meeting which was that the money
pledged for the Southern Immigration
Bureau be put in prone; shanebv tho.

in a Wreck Near Danville, Va.
(By United Press.)

Danville, Va., March 11 -- Great ex-

citement was created Lure this afternoon
by a report that the delayed south bound
passenger train on the Richmond & Dan-

ville road leaving thin city about noon
had collided with another train" about

Governor Fnlnier Chosn SenatorFx the Weather Permits and Two Hun.
gramme for the Tenth Annual CoLoT
tion of the North Carolina s?f
School Association, toUW?
etteville, March 24th. 2.vk l7'

dtedAcies ol Land to hp n..t
Written by Him, but Aftei wards Was
Consigned to the Waste Basket Out
of Which it Was Fished.

(By United Press.)
New York, March 11. A special to

Into Business and Residence Lots.
This year of 1891 will be the most "We notice that thi ,

prosperous in the history of Raleigh. will be attended by Mr. Wm. Z5?a
.Besides tho building ofthe Worid from Keokuk, Iowa, savs : the Baptist of Peoria, I1L, President of thl '

collection of notes from parties who have University, Union Depot, Cotton Press International Sunday School 4..J--"From information which eaaio into the
possession of the World representative nuu. ii win aiso

Wilbur F. Crafts. PresidPnSA13- -
yesterday it is clear that the insids his

From Illinois After u Long nml
Fventlnl Struggle.
(By United Pres).

Spuinofield, III., March 11. General
John M. Pulrr: was elected to the U. S.
tienatoon tho tirst ballot of tho Illinois
Legislature in joint assembly to-da- y

An oxeiting scene followed. It appearod
to hi a foregone conclusion this morn-

ing that. Gen. Palmer would bo elected
to-da- by tho solid 101 Democratic votes
of tho j iut assembly assisted by those
ofthl'.M. li A men, Messrs. Moore
aud Cockrell. Yet the Republicans were
not re ily to go down without a struggle.
They lu l l a caucus to seo if they could
act at lea.t kill oil tho.Deniocratio can-
didate. To that end tho steering com- -

national Prim, tvI " "X""0 tet- -

pieclgea. Works and numerous othe,- -

enterprisesMr. Leach moved tnat the committee r.iwho had in charge the collection of the eign Mills Compuy will do the
pledges and the truste.es of the lund hold han(isomo thing by erecting and pushing
a joint meeting to-da- y and decide upon forward two large manufactories,
plans fcr collecting, etc. The Caraleiah Cotton Mill nrQ.

i: -" j ic-iier- s

Union, nrione oi the most prominent
Primary Teachers I.P.nn writers of

tory of the origin and disposition of the
Wattersou-Hil- i letter has never been
sjiven to the public.

Eiriy in January Col. W---?rso-
n cams

Crafts, will not take pnrt iTwotk!the Convention proper, but wUI h0Td
This meeting will be heid-irrth- e May-- - Ieigli- - Phosphate and 'Fertile -- "Factory's ,ffije at 12 o'clock - wllrlwthv be situated on 200 aer of roll- -or
Tjt: following are the gentlemen in- - ice- - land uhrmt u h;i ,m . , norr., u.u"ierences for

tercstia: ' southern limika nf T?oi0?u rk . shnrti tu; "mry onnday
T., . T XI T f 1 TTT T? A nVU I " I O"

companies will employ surveyors to lav She will present some of th wu

three miles from Danville and that thirty
people wero killed. The Register's re-

porters rodo at once to tho scene of tho
wreck, but fouud that the accident was
nothing like so bad us had been reported.

Indeed there was no collision at all.
The train left tho track and was badly
wrecked, but only ono man was killed.
Tho train was a heavy one and was being
pulled by two engines, tho assisting en-

gine beiug in front. Too tender of this
engine jumped ' ho track and the engine
behind soon followed. The front engine
was not damaged but tho second one was
ditched and badly wrecked. Tho bag-

gage and mail cars were also ditched
;i d they wero smashed, but the
passenger cars were not much in-

jured and the sleepers did not
leave the track. Fireman G. M. Robert-
son, of tho front engine, either jumped,
or was thrown from the cab. Ho was
oHUht under the rear eugiuo and in-Muu- tlj

Li'Iei V Eugineer L. Bryant, and
fireman W. II. Jackson, of the rear en-

gine, were caught under the wreck, and
their escape was seemingly miraculous,
as they were seriously hurt. The bag

out the whole plot into hn mg topics: iV14un

residence sites, and employ arehitcs to feeven Lamns of Tearhi nrr IT1 . rlnitieo was empowered to handle the
Wnrlrir, "U r, " VS Otoousiruct tne lactones and hnihi ,ptia. iu tuo rr marv hso Next

W. G. Upchurch, F. O. Moring, A. A.
Thompson. u

' "
Colitetiu- Committee J. N. Holding,

W. E. A hley, J. E. Pogue,R B. Rmey,
Dr. K, P. Battle, Wm. Wooieotfc, P. H.
Andrews, J. W. Barbee, C, G. Latta,
W. S. Primrose, Dr. Blackaall, and W.

menc nouses around them. Tho i hiVo.t ianrrht tr nicjauuaia s L.2SSon
Temperance Teachino--. o rflor tne companies is to hmld

matter us it might thiuk best.
That conunitteo held a cousultation,

and at its conclusion sent for represen-
tative Mooio, one of tho F. M. B. A.
men, and ilTered there the solid Repub-
lican vot f 1" ' is" and his two cou- -

manufacturing town tributary and on Christian Culture of Children Vritl- -

ue buouros ot mieign. pies or illustration applied to thG. Unchurch. The Cotton Mills ( Ifimnnrv naa o o.i I rent Intfirnatinrml T.nasnnn
- -

A full attendance is urtred. The meet- - tal stock of SI 50.0,00. toIiipV. ?q q Vn Wo alsn rmti .i.
the."e, t.a.. uuu piuujpwj au i.u wuti ciuva iucco Lumf, wuicu win prou lunuwiug wen known personsto a ay. ably turn out both yarns and cloth, will Judge R. P. Dick, of Greensboro and

go up rs soon as the weather will per- - N. B. Broughton, of Raleigh' will

to Iowa on a Uctirring tour. Ho de-
livered his celebrated lecture on "Money
and Morals" in the cities of Grinneli,
Des Moines, W interact and hero iu
Keokuk. .With he discussed
politics aud gave it as his opinion thac
one result of tho late elections would hi
tbe nomination ofJieveland, and he ex-

pressed a desire for Democratic harmony
iu the country at large, and especial iy
iu New York. With that object in view
he s iid ho had written a letter to Gov
Hi!i which ho went on to describe mi
nutely, a description which corresponded
exactly with the letter which appeared
soon after that in the columns of the
Eistern press and which Gov. Hill de-
nied ever having received.

Mr. Watterson further said that after
having written the letter doubts arose
in his mind as to whether it would most
help or hurt matters, and not beiug able
to satisfy himself on that point ho mailed
the letter to Mr. Cleveland and aiked
for his advice on the matter

Mr. Cleveland kept the letter two
weeks and then returned it with the re-

mark that ho doubted tho advisability of
sending it.

Mr. Watterson thereupon threw it in-

to the waste basket, from which he no

THE FUTURE TOBACCO CITY. nut. .me uiiiuers are. w. Ki, upenurch. 'cuu 10 ine aaaresses of welcome
President; J. J.Thomas, Vice President, made by the several pastors of theand F. O. Moring. Secretary and Treas- - churches in Favetteville.gage master, man agent and express

The Tobacco Journal Says Raleigh is
to Re the Leading Market in

the State.
urer. Addresses will be mada a mw.messenger were slightly hurt, but the

The Phosphate Mills will also be built "Tne Week day Work of the Snn'twonder is that all were not killed. anil finijVloH fT nrnxlr in U I SsPrinrtl T?n.T T T -And just look at this very reasonable auu uuisubu iur worK in ine summer. utuuuii oy iev. o. j. iiall D. I)
prophecy by the Danville Tobacco Jour- - The capacity will be greater than any Pastor of Tabernacle Baptist Church'
nnl other of its kind around, and it will turn Raleigh. 'ENGLAND.

out.acid phosphates The capital stock is Uur Work and Our Reward," by Rev
$50,000, all of which is placed. Officers: Robt- - E. Peele, Pastor of Brooklyn Bap.

The Retiring Sea Troubles Have
Finally Keen Settled, and W e J. J. Thomas, President: B. F. Dancv. tist Church, Wilmington

"Raleigh is getting a good share of
leaf this season from the extreme East
ern tobacco growing counties. Raleigh
seeems destined to ba the leading leaf
market of North Carolina."

Shall Have a Rest.
By United Press.l

i

join them. This offer was considered
good politics in any event, if accepted,
would defeat General Palmer.

The Final Roll Call.
The roll was called at 12:15. Tho Re-

publicans refused to answer to their
names. Cockrell and Moore both re-

loaded. The roll showed 101 Demo-crat- -

and 2 Alliancemen to ba presont.
The l.Tlth ballot was then taken. It re-

sulted: Palnur 103; Liudley 100; Streeter
1. Tho Republicans had decided to sup-
port Lindley. It was an exciting occa-
sion.

When Tanberneck voted for Streeter
ho dropped back in his chair and cried
freely. One of the Republican members
was quite iutoxicatcd and was raising a
disturbance.

The verification of the roll-cal- l showed
every Republican voting for Lindley,
every Democrat for Palmer, and Tanber-
neck for Streeter.

Speaker Crafts then declared John M.
INllner duly elected as United States
Sir at or. Deafening applause from the
Democratic side, and the galleries greet-
ed tail announcement.

Palmer Notified.

v iuo-j- l icsiueui, r . j. juunug, oecreiary i iwuuus xiguung up a lies-an- d

Treasurer. son," by Rev. Dr. J. P. Crowell. mpsi.
dent of 'Trinity College.With this great step in our industrial

"get there," cannot our citizjrs teel
Washington, March 11. The; text of

the last letter from Lord Salisbury to
Sir Julian Pauncefote tho British Min

"lho Application of certain Secular
Methods to Sunday Schools." bv pmf

And this is not only very reasonable
but very probable. Look I already this
year our market has sold twice what it proud of Raleigh ?

G. T. Adams, Principal of New Berne
doubL supposed it would never be resur-
rected. How tho letter finally got into
print, he, probably, does not know, but
that it was pither fishftd nnt of tho wa.c--

onegue institute.FIRE IN WILMI t GTON.
did last year tbe first three months, and
it is very cerNif. that in 1891 the sales

-- :ll b- - double the sales in 1890.
"Diseases Incident to the Snndav

The Union School House Burned to the School Teacher's Work," by Rev. Dr. B.Tuti.'s the way to build up a great to r. uixon, rresiuent of Greensboro FeGround Tuesday Night.bacco mar ket and the Chronicle bids its male College.The Union School House building ontobacco friends God speed.
.

'Lesson Helps and the Teacher's Need

ister here, on tho Behring Sea seal trou-

bles, published this morning, practically
accepts arbitration suggested by Secie
tary Blaine in his last communication
on the subject, and bids fair to lead to a
settlement of hat vexed question.

Lord Salisbury accepts as proper for
arbitration all tho essential parts of tho
six points suggested by Secretary Blaine,
which cover tho question whether the
United States has any rights in Behring
Sea outside of tho Uaual territorial

INTO ANCIENT GREECE.
Anne street, between Fifth and Sixth
streets, in Wilmington was destroyed by

paper receptacle of the Courier Journui
office, or that a copy of it was surrep
titiously made while it was in Mr. Cleve-lacd'- s

possession, there can be no doubt.
It will bo remembered that in his reply,
to G V Hill's denial of tho receipt of the
Utter, Mr. Watterson now says he sent
it. Ho declares that ho wroto it, and
beyond that this denial is evasive.

to use Them," by Rev. F. A. Bishop, Pas-
tor of Main Street Methodist Church,
Durham.fire Tuesday afternoon. An alarm wasThere's Where the American Archaeol

spnf in n5 sorn na t vena Aisnrwa-ro- tliof "The Training of Christian Children,"
Editor of tbe

1 .. . Rev.ogist Has Dug to.
(By Cable to State Chronicle.)

the Fire J. P. Barrett,brought Department speedily to Christian Sun, Raleigh.me spot, out in tne meantime the names
"How to Teach International Sundavhad made considerable headway, andAthens, March 11. The AmericanOLDSVLEJl TO CELEBRATE School Lesson of April 5th. "91. to a1 1 muense volumes oi smose were pounne:iVieuajDiogifct, rroi. unaries waiasteiu,

limits.
The question of damages due from the

United States for seizures of British ves-
sels will also probably bo included in

Class of Adults." A practical demon- -
has met with further success in his work

trom under the root on all sides of the
main building and even from the west straion, by Dr. C. A..Rominger, Reids--

of excavating hidden treasures from the vme.
wing.ruin of the ancient city of Etruria, on Some of the houses in the neighbor The following topics will be presented:

"Temperance Work in the Sunday

General Palmer was notified of
his election, and was conducted into tho
Cl.nmbr by tho notifying committee.

Speaker Crafts introduced him and he
spoke as follows :

"Gentlemen of tho 37th General As-som-

: -You ought scarcely to expect
rne to sputk at this time. I feel more
like saying : 'Ain't I glad to get out of
tho wilderness.'

I thank you one hundred and one
members for vindicating the rights
of the people. By a plurality of votes
was expended the desire of the
people to select me Senator and my elec-

tion is historical. You men who have

the Island of Buboa (Negropont), King- - hood caught on fire from sparks audA HORRIBLE REVELATION. School," by Mr. N. B. Broughton,cinders, but the fire was extinguished
d"T oi Greece. - He has discovered the
ruins of a theatre,a number of graves and witnout mucn damage.

The Centennial of the Visit of George
Washington.

(Special to State Chronicle).
Salem, N. C, March 11. The Centen-

nial Anniversary of the visit of General
George Washington to Salem will take
place about commencement time, and
big arrangemvnts are being made to
have, it celebrated in haudsome style
duriuommtneement week.

DANCED INTO ETERNITY.

One Man Kills Another and Packs a splendid collection ot treasures, among Ihe fire is supposed to have been
which are gold diadems, jewels and caused by a defective flue.

The building and furniture were val
Hiiu Away With 10,000 Hogs.

By United Pre-s.- l

Tacoma, Wash., March 11. A prom- -

nnely wrought vases.

f oal Near Walnut Cove.
ued at about $13,000, upon which there
was insurance, on the building for $7,

labored so long to elect your Indepcnd- - inent physician of this city has just made ouo, and on furniture for $2,100.(Special to the STATE Chronicle).
Walnut Cove, N. C, March 11. A BINGHAM SCHOOL IN ASIIEVILLE

Raleigh.
"Sunday School Evangelization, by

Mr. J. H. Southgate, of Durham.
"Conventions and Institutes," by Prof.

H. C. Dunn, of Concord.
"Woman's Mission Aid," by Prof. F.

S. Blair, of Menola, Hertford county.
A large number of singers, a comb-

ination cf all the choirs of Fayetteville,
will contribute largely to the music for
the convention.

Reduced rates of fare on all the rail-
roads of the State have been secured.

The tariff is known as Special Excur-
sion Tariff, No. 4.

The rates from a few points are here
given: Greensboro, 5.00; Durham,
$5 20; Raleigh, ft 04; Goldiboro, t.CO;

party of capitalists and mineralogists
went out from here to day to investi The Site Has been Selected Near Rich- -

gate iron and coal deposits near here.

ent candidate also deserve my thanks a horrible and startling revelation in
(applause). My Republican friends, I which he alleges that he was called two
thank you, too lou m this contest rep--

months to the death bed ofago a poorrecent the old method of electing Sena- -

tor.. I thank you that the contest has Swede named Lars Pederson. He told
been frco from personalities (applause). tne physicians he wished his dying con- -

Tho occasion does not require a long fession written, and it is as follows:

speech." Pederson worked in Armour's Pack- -

Tho joint assembly then ajourned ing house, in Chicago, until 1887, and

monil Hill Work to Begin at Once,
(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)

borne who have returned declare that
there is a coal bed of large dimensions
within a few miles of here. AfciiEviLLE, N. C, March 11. Bing- -

School will be moved to Asheville.- l a., t ' . t i: i a n i . PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

A Kentucky Break-dow- n Ends in a
Bloody Row.

(By United Press.)

Catlettsbukg, Ky., March 11. Dur-

ing a dance at Kilgore, Ky., last night,
a free fight ensued among a lot of
miners. Pistols were freely used, and
when the smoke of the battle cleared
away six men lay on the floor fatally
wounded and several others severely
injured. Those not expected to recover
are Sherman Lucas, Charles Banting,
Samuel Bunting, Andy Howell, Jeff.
Waugh and David Waugh.

nun tin r if if ui v ir tt t - i i 7 n r t t--

sine die. Major Bingham was here to day and se- -

Packing house, where he worked until
lected as the site for the school the tenSkinner The Horner Military School, Charlotte, $6.30; Wilmington, S4 30; Mt.A Short Sketch ol Gen. Pnlmer.

Juo. McCauley Palmer was born in
Scott county, Kentucky, September 13,

cres offered by the Asheville Loan, Airy, $7 30; Winston, $G 10; Salisbury,ot Uxtord, has invited Col. Harry Skin
the spring of 1889, when he killed a man
named Larson Harstrul, who worked on
the nicrht shift with him. nWninf ner to deliver tne next commencement Construction and Improvement Com- - $C.73; Asheville, 11.G0; Wilson, f3.8,

address. pany. ine site is near iticnmona mil, for round trip tickets.
on west siae or rencn isroaa mver. Delegates from other points can as- -

loe contract will soon be let to conWiiitakek Rev. Dr. R.H. Whitaker, certain the rate by inquiring of their
local agent.tractors and the school will open nextof Raleigh, is the representative from

October.North Carolina to the Right Worthy
Grand Lodge of Good Templars which

MOVING TO CHARLOTTE.m-e- ts m Ivlinburg, Scotland, in May.

THE BEHRING SrtA TROUBLES.

What the English Press Has to Say
About the Peace.
(By Un' ted Press.)

1317. no removed to Illinois in lbdJ
nud bogan tho practice of law in 1310.
In 1852 he was State Senator and in 185G

ho was a delegate to the National Re-

publican Convention in Philadelphia and
afterwards an elector. He was a mem-
ber of tho Peace Conference of 16G1, but
afterwards entered the Union Army as
Coloi-ol-, rning to the position of Major
General. After the war he held numer-
ous trusty offices, until 18G9 he was elect-
ed Governor of Illinois retiring in 1873.
Sinco that time he has held tho best pc-siti-

on

his State could offer.

The Richmond and Dauville Railroad

the floor in the killing rooms.
Ho stabbed him many times, and
his blood flowed down the gutter to
the Urtilizsr, mixing with the bljjod of
tho swino killed that day. He then put
him in the chute and ran his body in
along with 10,000 carcasses killed that
day. Near morning he took the body
to the chopping-blocks- , cut it in pieces,
covered it with salt and ran them to
the freezing rooms among piles of pork
left thero for months.

He then burned the clothes in the
furnace. Peterson lived in Sioux City
for two months after the murder and
then came here. The physician can give

Caer and Doughton The Chronicle
has received a communication from Shops to Re Moved This Month

(Special to State Chronicle.)London, March 11. The Standard

Quantities of periodicals and lessen
helps from the various Sunday School

publishing houses will be displayed for
gratuitous distribution.

The above clearly indicates that these
Sunday School people are going to have
a good Conventon. We hope they will,
and that Sunday School workers will see
that a full delegation is sent from every
county in the State.

TIIE SOLDIERS' HOME FUND.

Asheville advocating Mai Julian S. Carr
for Governor and Hon. R. A. Doughtonsays of the Behring Sea papers: Both

nations will rejoice that their differences Charlotte, N. C, March 11. It was
for Lieut. Governor, in 1892. No better
men could be named, but we believe ithave baeu placed in such a shape as to learned here authoritively to day that

the mammoth machine shops of themake arbitration possible and probable.-- -
Richmond and Danville Railroad will beThe Times says: "It is difficult to im- -

moved here this month. The repairingagme now Jir. iJiame can persist mno good reason why he did not make the
alleged confession public before. department will be the first to arrive.keeping the quarrel open afttr Lord

The grounds and buildings are being

is too early to open our columns to com-
munications advocating good men for
these high positions. It might injure
them to be advocated so soon, and the
Chronicle is too strong a friend of Mr.
Carr and Mr. Doughton to do anything
that could injure them in any way.

Durham's Leaf Sales.

Salisbury has accepted the bulk of his
own proposed terms for a conference, or prepared.

THE FATAL GUN. can make it a grievance. The terms de

It is Steadily CirowinsDurhamS Lust
Contribution.

The following letter explains itself:

Durham, N. C, March Gtb, 1S91.

Mr. W. C. Stroxacii, Raleigh. N. O.

Dear Sm:-- Dr. J. William Jones, of
Atlanta, fla.. verv kindly consented to

McDowell Paving Granite.

1 WATTERSON BOOMING MORRI-
SON?

A Special to the Chronicle Seems to
Indicate That He Has 1 hought of it.

(By United Press )

New York, March 11. The World's
Washington special says: The belief here
is that Col. Watterson is covertly boom-

ing Wm. R. Morrison for the Presidency.
Col. Wattorson and Col. Morrison have

long boen intimate friends and they have
many friends in common. Mr. Carlisle

(Marion Free Lance.)

clared have been shown to ba manifestly
to England. The result of the Cana-
dian elections, following the popular
reaction agau st the new tariff law in
the United States, may induce him (Mr.
Blain) to reflect that more success would

Mr. JN. U. Browder who nas tne con- -
forlecture here last Wednesday night

A Young Boy Living in Franklinton
Accidentally Shoots Himself.

(Special to State Chronicle.)

Franklinton, N. C, March 11. A
son of Mr. S. L. Dake, near this place,
was out hunting yesterday with a shot

closed a contract to pave Stat. sville and to benefit of boUjen' JJ
will probable pave Maxton ana aaiis- - r " v -

tLeck for twenty
be gained by fair aud amicable dealing
than by high-hande- d action and tall
talk. bury, lie miorms us mat uie paving

-
,y0--

-. 7 ' - nrnwA from
JRnrrv it is not more. Wishing

Doeham, N. C, March 11. The leaf
tobacco sales of Durham tbe past mouth
amounted to the enormous sum of 79

pounds, an increase of 1,532,-G9- 1

pounds over the same month last
year.

Merit AVins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica

hnest quality, as nne as mere is in me allthis 8teatorState, and that he will pave Statesville P.uch Buccoas inThe First Step.
charities, for which you are so earnestly

gun. lie was playing with a rat in the
woods when the gun went off, the whole
load lodging in his left breast, almost
tearing a hole through. At G o'clock
this evening he was reported as dying.

and all other towns he receives tbe con
tracts to pave, with McDowell county
eranite. of which there is inexhaustible

laboring, I am,
Yours very truly,

S. T. Morgan,
For the Committee.Salve and Electric bitters, and nave quantities.

m m

A Scoundrel Taken.
never handled remedies that sell as well,Sam Jones and Charlotte. or that have given such universal satis Name the Ranker.

Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-
thing to your satisfaction, and you
wonder what ails you. You should heed
the warning; you are taking the first
step towards Nervous Prostration. You
need a Nerve Tonic, and in Electric
Bitters you will find the exact remedy
for restoring your nervous system to its
normal, healthy condition. Surprising
results follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your ap

is one of them.
The Southern men here are not dis-

posed to speculate much about the
ution Democratic success means a great
deal to thorn, and they are inclined to
deprecate any agitation that might even
iu the slightest degree becloud the pros-
pect.

Attention Odd Fellows!

Seaton Gales Lodge No. G4 I. O. O. F.
will confer tho First Decree to-nig- at
8 o'clock sharp. Candidates will pre-
sent themselviS promptly at that time,

fv6fJ:Dcmb.r of tho lodge earnestly
rlucsted to bo on hand, every Odd Fel- -

faction. We do not hesitate to guaran
Special to State Chp.onicle.1 (WashiiiSton Post )tee them every time, and we stand ready

it-- . theto refund the purchase price, if satisrac inA Savannah banker saysGraham, N. O., March 11. A negro
torv results do not tollow their use.

known as Bud Nicholson was captured western part of North Carolina there are
These remedies have won their great

Special to State Chronicle.1
Charlotte, N. C, March 11. The

stewards of tho several churches of
Charlotte have written a request to Rev.
Sim Jones, that on account of the revi-
vals just held there by Bill Fife he defer
hi3 visit from May 10th until some time

nonularitv purely on their merits. John near here last night, charged with hav-

ing shot into the private car of Col. A.
R. Andrews. 2nd. Vice President of the

several counties amid almo&t inaccessi-
ble mountains, of which there is as little
known to the outside world as there is of
Central Africa. No railroads penetrate
this region. The natives have no idea

Richmond & Danville railroad, several
weeks azo. He has been loagea in jau.in October. w

of morality, live in a manner little abovelow weiuuio.

petite returns, good digestion is re-

stored, and the Liver and Kidneys re-

sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c, at John Y. MacRae's drug-
store.

Rates to.Y. M. C. A. Convention of
North Carolina, at Durham, ?i. C

Happy lioosiers. the lowest brutes and have absolutely no
Wm Timmons. Postmaster of IdaIs Consumption Incurable ?

A Scrap ot Pnper Saves Her Life. knowledge of tbe world outside theirTnd . writes: "Electric Bitters
it wfti iust an ordiuary sorap of wrap ArnA more for me than all other own communities, roiyg&my is prac-

ticed with shameless openness, and marShe Road the following. Mr. C HL i Vint. Ifa
mpdinines combined, for that bad feelris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was riage ceremonies are rare.?!gin tho last stages of consumption, inc. nrisiriC from Kidney and Liver
trouble." John Leslie, farmer and stock--w

, , V . Vvtwsicians that she was incurs- -

onlv a short time; she rushing the i. C. Ac Ti.
,T, f cnm nlaee. savs: r ina Elec

Y. MacRae druggist
The Pulpit and the Stage.

Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United
Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My Lungs were badly dis-

eased, and my parishoners thought I
could live only a few weeks. I took five
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
and am sound and well, gaining 26 lbs.
in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
1 am confident Dr. Kind's New Discov-

ery for Consumption, beats 'em all, and
cures when every thing else fails. The

greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
ir " Free trial bottle at John MacRae s

Drug Store, Regular sizes 30c and $1.

Jug Taveen, March 11. The gradingWofS"than seventy pounds. On
ofpaper she read

For above occasion the Richmond and
Danville Railroad will sell tickets to

Durham, N. C, and return at the fol-

lowing rates for the round-tri- p from

points named. Tickets on sale March
17th to 2 1st, inclusive, limited, good re-

turning March 25th, 1891.
Charlotte.f6.75; Winston-Salem- , $4 30;

tric Bitters to be the best Kidney and
Liver medicine; made me feel like a new

" j "VV Gardner, hardware mer- -

with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-

see the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Dhio,

V Discovery, and got a
JUUC v - . . .

of the Georgia, Carolina A Northern rail-

road is progressing rapidly and will soon
be finished along tbe entire route fromchant, same town, says: Electric miners

is just the thing for a man who is all
run down and don't care whether he lives

Dr. ws helped nor, sno owBui
sample bottle, ""j d ner more, bought
fL 1'irffl bottle. ltuu!,. fact, continued Athens as far west as Lawrenceville. ItOreer.Rboro. 2 95: Henderson, $2.4o;'Had it not been ior ur. Jiug a

or, dies; he found new strength, good is confidently expected that trains willanother ana g" ;.rrtn2. healthy, rosy, for Consumption I would Raleigbl.bo; seima, 3.o; uoidsooro,
appetite, and felt just like he nau a new oe running to Jag tavern irom tne eass
lease on life. Only 5uc. a oouie, at oeiore ran. inu will lorm a part 01 tneitsusoandia non pounds. For fur- - t0 "ipd of Lung Troubles. Was given $3 85. .

weighing to W. H. now in best of Rates from intermediate points mmplump, Bia mp . . . aociora.send x by.tpnlars up hnttiea free at same proportion. I Seaboard Air Line to Florida.John Y. Mac Bo's Drug Store.
E n nist. Fort 7J " 'at health." Ag" W. A. Turk, D. P. A.

' r;CP. wonderini John x. -

johnY:MacRae'8drugsWx


